March 2014

Have you helped the environment today?

Earth Day Posters
March 29, 2014 at 8:30-9:30 local time is Earth Hour.
What is Earth Hour? It is an annual event in which
everyone is encouraged to turn off all lights and electronics in your home. Instead of using
technology people are encouraged to entertain themselves in new ways. Ideas include reading a book, or
playing a board game.
The purpose of Earth Hour is to show
our concern for the environment. Started in 2007 in Sydney Australia Earth
Hour is sponsored by the WWF.
This March remember Earth Hour. Switch off the
lights, and decide upon one things that you will do to
help the environment!

Do you like to draw?
Then this is the event
for you. REAPS is
looking for Earth Day
posters. Classes that
take part will have
their drawing in the
Bob Harkins branch
of the Prince George Public Library for the
public to view. Posters will be due in April
so there is still lots of time to think of ideas.
If you are interested, have any
questions, or would like more
information please contact REAPS.

While it seems that summer is a long ways a way it is time to start thinking about your garden. Many
seeds take between 6-8 weeks to grow before they can be planted in your garden so now if the perfect
time to start some sapling in a recycled planter!

Egg Shell Planters
Materials
-6 egg shells (broken into halves)
-1 egg carton

-potting soil / dirt
- seeds

Process
1.
Put your half egg shells into the egg carton cups (1 half per cup)
2.
Place some soil into each shell
3.
Add the seed to the soil and add some more soil on top (guidelines for how much to bury the seed
should be on the seed package)
4.
Place egg carton in a sunny spot and keep moist.
5.
Watch your seeds grown and when ready place in the garden!
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